hot off t~H press
UNIS Debuts Cowboy
Shootout & Veggie Blast
UN IS Games hils started
shipping the WIld WesJ. 
lhemed t ~ praClice game

Cowboy ShOOtout.

Features Include
mLitipie stages,

The $l<in·baseCI
machne OffefS last
game pay wil h mul·

OJ!eveg

tlple ~arxl

mulli-color
LED li£tlts

Slaoonaty LED tar·
gelS Vvflefe !he play.

er 81flls an::I
fires. The
more targets
)'OJ hrt the
more points
you Win,
The faCK)ry
has also released Veggic
Blast, a ~ "';deo rederTp1'01 game in which lile playecs

,-_to1!J
-.

blaSt vegges 100

wn pOints.

~"''''iIII

cessing net'NOrk's lowest fee
agreEment Aco::ln:ftng to the
operator$. this Slified iI"IOO
perdenl nefWOrk.$ from offer
ng lower lee agteemeo\s. But
the court didn't bl.tttlleir
a"gUrT$'\t .

'Whal ls missing is atry

dlSClJSSlon 01 what the ATM
oreator's costs are. and
,'_'lether they change if the
:loera~or

uses a V~ or
network or an

~!-3S~erCard

Jerry Derrick. the 70
~-oId

West Virginia

operator vA'lo served as
AMOA p-esideru from

etabIe Char

1996-1997, suffered a

act"',

heM attack and passed
away on .Apri , 6. IW.OA
EVP Jack Kelleher said
Jerry entered the hospital
fd\ov.ling March's
.Amusement Expo lor a
pre-scheduled suvey and
remaned there due to
compIicalicns from the
surgery. F\filI"aI S€If'IIices
were held April 20 in
Ch<YIeston, WV.
Jerry was one of the
largest operators in West
Virgiria and was activety
involved - both finardaly and
pJi ~ically - [1 obtaining pas
sage 01 !egislatw that legalized
the operation of Wjoo lottery
terminals in that stale.
"Jerry was an operator's
operator until his last breath:
said fellow West Vlrginiar1 Lee
Wesson, wt.o fOllOwed J !lfTy
to the MlOA presidency.
•Jerry was out on the route
evef)' single day viSiting cus
tomers and rlXing ~t,
and figuling out how to give
somebocIy a loan or v.mt kind
of equipment needed to be in
a lOcation. That's who he was.
and that's what he dd. He
eri'JYed being a coin madine
opErator:
Acoording to Wessoo, Jeny
got his start workhg for his
dad's business, but he rpm
thai company Sl.bstantialy by
competllg for new locations
and, r:Ne" the years. acqun,g
routes CM'Iled by leIIoIr.t opera
tors. The lale Leoma Ballard

""".""""""'.
11'
"g..ns" wil h f0fC9 feedback
actiOfl.
To learn more,log on to
www.universal-space.com .
email Steven Tan at
sales@universaJ-space.com
or caR Debbie Gonzalez,
U.S. sales manager at
714/377-0508 ,

Fed Court Rejects ATM
Price-Fixing Claim
A federal CCU'! ln Wash 
ington, D.C .. earlier this year.
dlsmissed a p'~- fixJr.g CIalm
brcught by ~eperdent ATM
operators, ttyough the
National ATM Council,
against Visa and Mastor
CilI'd, claiming [he lirrns were
restraining C()(l"(lefltoo
through fee contracts.
The q::lEItstors f'alSed a
CCl/l"IPex Claim !hat Charged
Visa and MaslerCaro With stl
fl;ng competition in the market
for fit€J'change lees by
esseflhally convnitting to
meet any independent pro

AMOA Past President
Jerry Denick Is Gone

noted in rt s decisicfi to dis
miss. "There are no facts in
the complaiilts that support a
cordusiort that iX'C8S would
be Icr.ver if tne restrichoos at
issue were lifted ."
Tl'e ccort alSO rejected
the co!iuSKXl aspect of the
operato(S' clam. noting tack
of 8\1dence of any consp"a
Of between Visa and
fv1asterCard and the banks
that fOO11erty crwned the net

wooo.
The crw:: of the opera
lOr'S tegal lheory was that
absent the fee mandate t:f./
VISa and MasterCard, irx:Je
peOOer"tt netwofks would be
......Iing 10 rernt more of Ihe
barK ruerchange fee bacI< 10
A1M Dperalas, who could in
lum Charge lower access
fees to consumers.
The op'nion can be fOl..J1d
here. www.gpo.govlfdsysl
pkgIUSCQURTS-ccd
1_11-cv-01803lpdfIUS
COURTS-dcd-1_11-cv
01803-O.pdf.

of West Virgm, the first ferr.ale
president of NV,OA, mentored
Jeny during his earty days il
business and encouraged his
participation in the state and
naticfial trade associations,
Jeny ultimatety bougllt out
Leoma's business INhOO she
opted /of retirement and they
remair.ed close lXltil hef death,
ANvays courteous to a fault,
Jeny's coontry ma.nners often
led people to the Wl'0Ilg coo
dusion. Jeny INSS, il fact, a
Shrewd and strategically SfNI/y
businessman and, when nec

essary, a rlE!(ce COIT'PBtitor. He
gets credit fOf detecting the
so..xce of AIvIOA's I'In<n:iaI
problen1s h the mid-'90s,
.....nch n tlJl1. led the associa
tion to hire its O'M'I staff and
retlJl1 to firenciaI hea/ttl_"He
was i'lIegrai in I'JlO\.oYlg toward
that transition,· said Wessoo_
"He was a good guy, a"Id
that's the bottom ~ne, He was
good at the business, He
worked hard,' corduded
Wesson, 'We are aI very sad:
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